quality of VOO corresponds to the classification of the oil according to European legislation 4 , which has established different categories of oil obtained from the olive with extra virgin olive oil being the highest commercial category in accordance with defined production techniques, analytical parameters, and sensorial evaluation.
The chemical composition of Extra Virgin Olive Oil EVOO is influenced by the olive cultivar, the climatic conditions, the geographical site, and the ripeness stage. In particular, several studies have shown that the choice of the optimal harvest period is essential to obtain virgin olive oil of the highest quality. The stage of ripening may directly or indirectly affect olive oil quality. At the same time, a number of morphological and physiological changes occur in the fruit that can be more or less related to the oil content and quality. In particular, the size of the olive, the endocarp, and especially the flesh/pit ratio, are parameters of great interest. If this last ratio is high, the oil content will be high, as is also the case with the other parameters. Furthermore, throughout ripening, certain metabolic processes take place involving changes in the profile of such compounds as triglycerides, fatty acids, phenols, tocopherols, chlorophylls, and carotenoids 5 . These variations are reflected in the sensory characteristics especially in the aroma , in the oxidative stability or the nutritional value of the final product, and of course in the quality. The goal industrially in these operations is to maintain all the positive attributes of the oil that the olives used provide. Misuse of some of the variables in the technological processing may cause alterations in the oils reflected in such negative attributes as: muddy, winey, rancid defects, etc.
The analysis of these attributes and their relationship with the cultivar factor is an aspect of great importance in Extremadura since they have guided varietal selection in the oil-producing sector. As a result, there are regions with a high density of groves of a given cultivar in different areas, so that one observes a clear region-cultivar connection. Many studies have shown that the chemical composition of the oils, especially in such parameters as the content of fatty acids, triglycerides, sterols, hydrocarbons, etc. 6 8 is closely related to the cultivar, and it can therefore be concluded that there is a chemical composition of the monovarietal oils produced in our Autonomous Community of Extremadura that must affect their sensory characteristics. As noted above, the aim of the present work was to characterize seven oils obtained from the most representative olive cultivars of the southwest of Spain Arbequina, Carrasqueña, Corniche, Manzanilla Cacereña, Morisca, Picual, and Verdial de Badajoz with regards to their olive fruit properties, composition quality, and sensory properties at different stages of maturation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Samples
The study was carried out in an experimental olive Olea europaea L. cultivar grove maintained by the Research Centre Finca La Orden Badajoz, Spain within the limits of the olive-growing Tierra de Barros area during the olive seasons 2011/12 and 2012/13. The UTM coordinates of the grove were 702192.29, y 4303406.71. The climate of the area is Mediterranean, and the annual rainfall 404 and 501 mm in the 2011/12 and 2012/13 crop seasons respectively. The olive orchard was composed of fifteen-year-old olive trees plantation frame 6 6 m 2 of seven cultivars that predominate in the southwest of Spain: Arbequina, Carrasqueña, Corniche, Manzanilla Cacereña, Morisca, Picual, and Verdial de Badajoz. These cultivars are among the 24 principal cultivars grown in Spain Barranco, 2004 . The soil in the experimental orchard was a sandy loam depth 2 m . The orchard was managed under drip irrigation with linear irrigation scheduling, of 3582 cm 3 water/ha 15th May to 18th November and no tillage conditions -weeds were controlled with post-emergence herbicides. It is noticeable that the fact of obtaining all samples from the same experimental orchard allowed the effect of the variables cultivar and maturity stage on the minor components to be studied of fruits developed in the same geographical area, and under the same agronomic and pedoclimatic conditions. For the selection of the samples, we used a statistical design based on randomized blocks with three replicates for each cultivar. Each block consisted of three olive trees. The effect of different olive cultivars on the analytical parameters of the olive fruits and oils was studied, together with the evolution of these parameters over the course of maturation. A total of 63 samples of olives were hand-picked. These samples were collected from November to January at three stages of maturation -ripeness indices 0-2, 2-3, and 3-7 green, spotted, and ripe, respectively . The olives were collected in the morning, taking samples randomly from different parts of the central area of the olive tree, collecting a total of 6 kg per cultivar and maturity stage. After harvesting, the olive fruit samples were immediately transported in ventilated storage trays to the laboratory to avoid compositional changes. The oil was extracted within 24h.
Oil extraction
Oil extraction was carried out within 24 h of harvest, under similar industrial extraction conditions, using an Abencor analyser MC2 Ingeniería y Sistemas S.L., Seville, Spain 9 . Olives were crushed with a hammer mill and slowly mixed for 30 min at 28 . Then, the resulting paste was centrifuged at 1438 g for 3 min. The oil samples were separated by decantation, and stored away from light in amber-coloured glass bottles at 4 until assay within 1 month . The oil content was calculated as a percentage of fresh olive paste weight, expressed as g of oil/100 g olives by the Abencor system.
Analytical methods 2.3.1 Olive fruit assays
The fruit s ripeness was determined on 100 olives selected randomly from each sample 10 . The sanitary conditions of the olive fruit were calculated by separating 100 fruits at random, and classifying them as healthy or not healthy fruits with olive fly bite, proliferation of fungi and/or bacteria, etc. . The results were expressed as percentages. The fruit moisture content was determined by crushing and weighing olives after drying in an oven at 100 for 24 h until constant weight 11 . For the oil content determination, the dry olives were extracted in a Soxhlet apparatus for 5 h using hexane as solvent 12 . The results were expressed as percentages of the total olives. Approximate industrial yield was calculated as the difference between the total oil content of the olive fruit and the oil content present in the alperujo sludge. The extractability was calculated as the percentage of oil extracted with respect to the total content.
Quality index
To determine the general quality index in the virgin olive oil degree of acidity, peroxide index, and absorbance at 232 and 270 nm , we followed the method described in the Regulations 13 and their subsequent amendments concerning olive oil and olive-pomace oil characteristics and their analysis. All parameters were determined in duplicate for all samples. The bitterness index K 225 was determined 14 .
Sensory analysis
The sensory analysis -specific positive and negative defective attributes and a panel classification test -of the oil samples was carried out by 12 selected, trained panellists, with long experience in the research and control of quality 15 in the sensory analysis of virgin olive oil according to the method described in the Regulations 4 . The evaluations were carried out in individual testing cabins in a tasting room 16 . The intensities of both positive fruity, bitter, and pungent and negative fusty, winey, musty, muddy, rancid, metallic, and other attributes were evaluated for each oil sample on a 10 cm structured scale. The results of the sensory evaluation were expressed as the median values, being taken as valid when the coefficient of variation was less than 20.
Statistical analysis
A factorial design was implemented for the statistical analysis of the results. The factors involved in the experiment were: cultivar and crop year at each stage of maturation green, spotted, and ripe . The model included interactions between each factor for each of the dependent variables. The data were analysed statistically by an analysis of variance ANOVA and Duncan s multiple range tests to determine which levels of the factors influence the dependent variables considered. The adequacy of the model was assessed through standardized remainder study to check the normality of the data and homogeneity of the variances. Statistical significance was accepted at a level of p 0.05. For the ANOVA, we used the SPSS 18.0 software package SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA . The results are expressed as the mean values of the two crop years. The standard deviation SD was calculated.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Olive fruit properties
The ripening index of the fruit is the most determinant factor in assessing the oil yield of different cultivars. Therefore, we analysed the oil content in the cultivars at different stage of maturation and in different olive oil campaigns, expressing this parameter as percentages of wet substance and of dry substance Table 1 . In general, the wet oil percentage increased from green to spotted stages of maturation for all the cultivars studied, and there was a slight increase in some cultivars with significant differences up to the ripe stage. Some authors 17 indicate that this increase may be caused by a loss of water from the olives by evaporation in the final stage of maturation, whereas lipid biosynthesis still continues slowly. It should be taken into account that there was an interaction between years and cultivars in the ripe stage of maturation. In this sense, the values of the oil content in the 2012/13 campaign were slightly lower than the in 2011/12. Additionally, the oil yield on the dry material is a more reliable parameter to compare cultivars than that on the wet material since this latter is strongly influenced by the moisture maintained in the olive flesh at the time of harvest. The total oil content in the dry material increased progressively from green to spotted stages, and then stayed constant until the ripe stage of maturation, with the exception of the Carrasqueña cultivar which increased progressively from green to ripe. The Morisca cultivar had a higher oil content than the rest of the cultivars studied. The lowest oil content was observed in the Manzanilla Cacereña cultivar at all stages of maturation. That the oil content was increasing until the spotted stage of maturation suggests that it was almost complete by then. Therefore, all the cultivars should be harvested at the spotted stage of maturation to get the highest oil content. However, the accumulation of oil in the olive begins towards the end of the period of hardening of the pit 18 in mid-July, increasing during the autumn, and reaching a maximum in the last days of December, the date at which the third sampling of the olives took place. Tous and Romero 19 classify olive cultivars depending on the percentage of oil yield per dry material. In this sense, all the cultivars at the spotted and ripe stages of maturation in our a Crops: 2011/12 and 2012/13; ns/NS: no significant; and *: significant interaction. study corresponded to cultivars classified as high oil yield 46 . The increase from the green to the spotted stages of maturation were significant in Arbequina, Corniche, and Picual in terms of oil yield using the Abencor extraction system. The cultivars that presented the lowest oil yields in the Abencor system were Manzanilla Cacereña and Carrasqueña, and b the highest oil yield corresponded to the Corniche cultivar.
Another aspect related to oil content that was characterized is the extractability of the olive paste 20 . For practical purposes, it is interesting to know how readily the oil can be extracted from the paste. This parameter was calculated from the oil content of the Abencor system and the oil content of the wet material. Microtalc can be added to difficult olive pastes because it adsorbs the natural emulsifiers from the surface of the olive oil droplets, thus increasing the amount of oil that can be extracted. In particular, it can improve the extraction of the oil by the Abencor system 21 . In our study, the same amount of microtalc 10 g or 1.67 was added to all the samples. All the cultivars presented good behaviour in the grinding and blending operations, as could be observed visually, confirming the high values of extractability for all of these cultivars except Manzanilla Cacereña which presented the lowest values. This cultivar produced a hard paste to the detriment of the quantity of the oil that it was possible to obtain. The reasons for the low extractability of certain cultivars may be inherently genetic together with an influence from abnormal weather conditions or from some pest or disease attack, etcetera 21 . The varietal effect was assessed in terms of the difficulty of extracting oil from the pastes of the different olives studied.
Another feature of great interest is the moisture content, especially in the flesh. This parameter depends on the stage of ripeness of the olives and on the meteorological conditions, as well as on such agronomic factors as irrigation. There was a slight increase in the values from the green to the spotted stages of maturation, although it was only significant in the Corniche, Picual, and Verdial de Badajoz cultivars, and there was a decrease from the spotted to the ripe stages of maturation, being significant in the Arbequina, Corniche, Manzanilla Cacereña, and Verdial de Badajoz cultivars in the 2011/12 campaign and in Morisca in the 2012/13 campaign. Other workers report results that show a decreasing moisture content and increasing oil content as the fruit ripens 22 . Civantos 23 described an increase in moisture content at the beginning of the campaign until reaching a maximum, and then a decrease as a result of dehydration. In addition, some authors 24 have found a negative correlation between the flesh s moisture and oil contents for some cultivars. Figure 1 shows the health stage of fruits harvested during the study at the three stages of maturation. In general, it was observed that the percentage of healthy fruit decreased over the course of ripening, but with there always being a greater percentage of healthy than of unhealthy fruit. The trend was more pronounced in the 2012/13 campaign during which there were more adverse weather conditions. In some cultivars, about 10 of the olives in the ripe stage of maturation had been attacked by fly pest. Angerosa et al. 25 and Beltran et al. 26 examined the influence of the olive fly in the final quality of olive oils produced from Italian, Spanish, and Algerian cultivars, demonstrating that this pest affected the oil quality parameters, the concentration of phenolic compounds, and sensory quality. This deterioration in the quality of the oil is due to oxidative and hydrolytic processes caused by exposure of the flesh to external environmental agents 27 . From our results, we concluded that, in most of the cases, less than 20 of the fruit had been affected by olive fly attack.
Potential quality
A two-way ANOVA was computed to assess the effect of cultivar and crop year in each stage of maturation. The physicochemical and sensory quality parameters for the olive oil samples from different cultivars grown in the study area are shown in Table 1 . In general terms, all the oils presented values much lower than the regulated limits of the physicochemical parameters acidity ≤ 0.8 ; peroxide index ≤ 20 meqO 2 /kg; k 270 ≤ 0.22; k 232 ≤ 2.5; ΔK ≤ 0.01 , classifying them in the extra virgin category according to the Regulations 13 and their subsequent amendments. These were good results because the virgin olive oils were elaborated with the Abencor system, and the lower the values of these parameters, the higher the oil s quality. Also, the olives were processed immediately, avoiding exposure to any major hydrolytic or oxidative damage that could affect the oil s quality.
There was no significant interaction between acidity and crop year in the green and spotted stages of maturation, so that we present the median of the two years in these stages of maturation. It was also noticeable that, from green to spotted, there was a slight increase in the acid concentration, but the differences were less marked through the rest of the ripening process. It is known that olives give oils with higher levels of free acidity at later stages of ripening due to an increase in enzymatic activity, especially that of lipolytic enzymes, and that they are more sensitive to pathogen infections and mechanical damage 28 .
The peroxide index is a measure of the primary products of autoxidation hydroperoxides of an olive oil, and should not exceed 20 mEq O 2 /kg for extra virgin olive oil. We found significant differences among cultivars, but with no clear trend. The peroxide index for the olive oils tested ranged from 1.43 to 15.45 mEq O 2 /kg. The Picual cultivar had the lowest values in the green and spotted stages of maturation, and the Verdial de Badajoz cultivar the highest values in the ripe stage of maturation. Some researchers have found that the peroxide index significantly decreases as ripening progresses for the Picudo cultivar 17 .
Measurements of the absorbance at specific wavelengths in the UV absorption region are used to provide information on the quality of olive oil 29 . The results are expressed as absorbance at a given λ of a 1 solution of the oil measured in a 1-cm cell. K 232 is a measure of conjugated dienes and their oxidation products that absorb at λ 232 nm and, K 270 is a measure of conjugated trienes and their secondary oxidation products carbonyl compounds which absorb at λ 270 nm. The parameter ΔK detects colour-removing treatments of an oil and the presence of refined or pomace oil by measuring K 270 K 266 K 274 /2 . For extra virgin olive oils, K 232 , K 270 and, ΔK should not exceed 2.50, 0.22 and 0.01, respectively. We observed that there was a significant interaction in K 270 for all stages of maturation between years. The K 232 and K 270 values for the olive oils tested ranged from 0.95 to 2.01 and from 0.08 to 0.25, respectively. The values of ΔK were negative in all the oils analysed Table 2 . A general progressive decrease was observed in the K 270 parameter in oils obtained from olive fruits in the ripe stage of maturation, with some exception. However, we did not observe any clear tendency in the K 232 values as ripening progressed Table 2 . These results are in agreement with those reported for other olive oil cultivars 17, 30, 31 . Note that lower values for all these parameters correspond to higher quality of the oil, as would correspond to oils obtained from fresh, healthy olives and immediate extraction with no storage process.
Sensory quality
Regarding the sensory quality, all the samples analysed were classified as extra virgin according to the Regulations 4 , since the median of the defects was equal to 0 and the median of the fruity attribute was above 0. Furthermore, the campaigns had no influence on the positive attributes of fruity, bitter, and pungent. Thus, independently of the year of study, there were significant differences among cultivars Table 3 . These results are especially useful for the milling industries because the fruity attribute may be maintained regardless of the year. The VOO quality parameters in all the cultivars studied would be considered of interest for the industrial sector in the oil-producing area of Extremadura, and they are also important for the end consumer and for international olive oil trade. In this sense, the Arbequina cultivar had the lowest scores on the bitter and pungent attributes, except in the ripe stage of maturation where Verdial de Badajoz had the lowest score on bitter. The fruity attribute was not significantly different among the cultivars in the green stage of maturation, but had the highest values for the Picual cultivar in the spotted and ripe stages of maturation. The new regulations 4 would place all the cultivars in the medium-fruity category fruity intensities between 3 and 6 . As was the case for the fruity and bitter sensory notes, different workers have confirmed the influence of the cultivar on the pungency attribute. Aguilera et al. 32 report the Italian Frantoio and Leccino cultivar oils grown in Andalucía as having pungency values of 3 and 3.5, respectively, and Salvador et al. 28 report values of 2.1 in the Cornicabra cultivar. The VOO bitterness is estimated by the analytical bitterness index K 225 Table 2 , which correlates with both sensory bitterness and total phenol content 33, 34 , these latter being the main bitter compounds in virgin olive oil 35, 36 . In the present study, the Arbequina cultivar presented the lowest bitterness index in all stage of maturation, and the value coincided with that obtained for the sensory bitterness. Although the values decreased from the green to the ripe stage, in some cultivars they maintained a significant constancy from the spotted to the ripe stage. Several workers have reported that olive ripeness has a strong impact on olive oil descriptors 37 . We also found significant variations in the fruity, bitter, and pungent attributes according to the ripening stage of the fruit, in agreement with the findings of other studies 38, 39 , with these attributes generally decreasing during ripening in all the cultivars examined.
CONCLUSIONS
The agronomic data obtained in this study suggest that the optimal harvest period for the seven cultivars is the spotted stage of maturation. The Corniche and Picual cultivars presented the highest values of extractability and of oil yield from dry material at this stage of maturation. The physicochemical parameters evaluated showed that all the oil samples analysed were within the limits established by the EU for VOO, with the chemical data discussed in the present study being clearly of use to provide information about the quality of the olives and virgin olive oil during ripening. The sensory analysis data showed the best organoleptic values corresponded to the green stage of maturation, with the values generally being intermediate for the spotted stage of maturation. Finally, these parameters could be used as markers to characterize and differentiate these olive oils. a Crops: 2011/12 and 2012/13; ns/NS: no significant; and *: significant interaction. 
